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thriftv to the last degree of New Hng-1 
land thriftiness, kept silent until some 
one said :

“What do you think about it, Peu-

KLONDlKh NUUtitSl:1H*.

_ .., xj a. | as a philanthropist as her father, POPULAR OPINION.
The KlOlldlke NllggCt jfty Q0U1^1 gained as a financier,

is to be honored by congress with 
a vote of thanks for her kindness 
to the soldiers during the war 
with Spain. The bill now pend- ypnr pBper aa „ 
inff in congress to that effect will to express my thoughts.

»"Vry ^rr,o3 =. --without opposition. Miss bourn ^ and venture opinions on
wilt be the third woman m the t have seen 9inCe my arrival,
history of our government.to re- therefore, i will write them down ami
ceive such honor. The first y0„ can publish or consign to the waste 
woman who was awarded a vote basket as your good judgment may dic-

of thanks by congress was Dolly jn „ small boat on last Sun-
Madison, for having saved the ^ bavjng made the trip from Bennett 
original draft of the Declaration a|one and j„ jo days. And now that i 
of Independence and Gilbert I am here I know not what to do with 

Stuart’s portrait of Washington 
at the time the White House was 
captured by the British army and 
burned in 1814. In 1878 a similar 
honor was conferred upon Mrs.
Elizabeth Thompson of New York 
city in acknowledgment 
gift of Frank Carpenter's picture 
of President Lincoln and cabinet 
signing the emancipation procla
mation.—Exchange. ... • —rrrrrr

A Ctiechako’s Comments. lab?" , , M
“Well, I must say that it depends,-^.

«aid Beulah. “Now when a woman gits 
married, an’ her husband gits drafted 
into the army, and he gits killed, 
she gits a pension uf 812 a month as ^

she liveSf it pays to git mar- 
That’s what I think.“-Youth's

(dawson'S stone e* fafea) 
oa.LY .NO

LADIES
K, Which thiEditor Daily Nugget :

Excuse me for presuming to utilize 
medium through which 

as I am a total

toit«"eln!l,l0^Te^fe«.
should look Ihrnuîh ‘Th^ 
slock of the N. A T I T r
before bujlug ihelr 'l/0'

ISSUED
Allen Bros

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
* DAILY TRAVELING COSTUME 

Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.

Yearly, In advance........................................SS
Six months .......... ...........................
Per month'b> éviter in city, in ndVàncé 4 00 
Single copies.... ................ .......................

long as 
ried. 
Companion.

wHiveSc

bat Sou 
Usdertak

$
swn.ysntir s

Short orders served right.
horn. __; ...

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Mohr &

The Hoi- Our Stock o!

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits
Is Now Going at

...Reduced Rates...
Wecsti fll you and suit you, bon, 
In quality, price and style

$24 00 
12 00Yearly, in advance 

BIx months 
Three months C11X1

'by-cirrier in city (In advance) 2.00 A Cbi<*K° 
.non its read.
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Unit long, 
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When in town, stop at. the Regina. 

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

Potatoes, eggs 
Wilkens.NOTICE. -

When a newspaper offers iti advertising apace at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission o/ “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVGOET ask» a 
good figure for it» tpacc and in justification thereof 

to Ut advertiser» a paid circulation five 
other paper published between

♦
myself

By standing around on the street ana 
I have heard a El, 11818101 CO. falrtblld hotel and Bar

of Seattle, wash. ' •.,< ^ Family TraVre Solicited for

tke I ^r,TapLV^%irPderTakP,,m,>
en for Early Spring Delivery.

Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Aft,, Room IS, A. C. Belli!at

guarantees to 
time, mat of

keeping my ears open 
great many things which, to me are great

on the out-

and the North role.

FRIDAY. JUNE 15. 1900. surprises. Like all persons 
side, I entertained the idea that 
only thing necessary here to start one
self on the high road to fame and for
tune is to secure a claim or an oppor
tunity to work a claim for an interest, 
and that the fortune is bound to come.

since my arrival I have heard

Canadian Club Whiskey, $3 50 per quart Bottle 
W E. Falrtklld, Prop. South ol P. 0.

THE RESULT OF SECRECY.
The conviction of representa- 

derk Strothers of illegal 
practices in connection with his 
duties while an employee in the 
office of Assistant Gold Commis
sioner Bell is, apparently, to 
have no effect upon the methods 
pursued by . that gentleman in 
conducting his office.

Mr. Bell, as has previously 
been stated in this paper, main
tains that he is running his office 
“in the interests of the public 
and against the newspapers.’

In pursuance of this very laud
able purpose Mr. Bell has placed 
the seal of secrecy around bis 

• office to such an extent that the 
publication of such interesting 
matters as transfers and renew
als of claims, mortgages filed, 
etc., is no longer possible.

In the light of developments 
brought out in the Struthers case 
the question arises with renewed 
force: Is Mr. Bell’s policy attain 
ing the end which he so stoutly 
maintains he desires to reach ! 
We answer this question by as
serting that Mr. Bell’s policy is 
absolutely and incontestably op
posed to the public interests, as 
■well as being directed against the

of her Strangers'.r Spring ■ GoodsIS
However, 
that sometimes men

. . .. Get acquainted withwho even own
SlilNDLER.The Hardware Man |\

NEAR THE HOLBORN RESTAURANT * | #"

them so as to come outclaims manage 
behind, and the class I hear called lay
men are allJfcoming out behind this 

nearly all. These reports have

CLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEARThe News’ “hen editor" is on 

deck again with a brand new,' al
though thoroughly characteristic, 
discovery. In last night s issue working some
he made the startling announce- concerned. On the contrary, I think it 
men. ft* egg, which are rCath -m « “ It C
ing at il per dozen are selling by Qne thli]g , find here that I am not 
the case at the rate of 2a cents pjeased wjth is the custom of using 
per dozen. High profits are not go|d dust as a medium of exchange, but 
an unusual thing in Dawson, but nerhaps it is for the reason that I was 
a difference Of 300 per cent be- “worked” shortly after my arrival that

tween local wholesale and retail ^ bour after , landed X entered a 
prices is a little more than ordi- restanrant and had a square meal, the 
narily happens even in the Klon- first for tko weeks. As I had beard 
dike metropolis. The fact of the that prices were higher here than 

.ha. egg, are. or were
yesterday, retailing at il per sttrprjsed wben> on presenting a $20 
dozen and wholesaling at $25 per 1H payment the cashier at the desk 
case of thirty dozen. The price ^gbed out $18 50 in gold dust which 
given by the News’ “hen editor” he gave to me. with the pert remark
was only about 60 cents a dozen “There’s your change.” AS I supposed 
was ouij tben that it was the custom of the place
under the actual price, which IS pay out good money and take change
not at all bad for the News. jn g0|d aust, I took it and said noth

ing ; but having no gold sack I put it 
Dawson has been confronted jn #n enve|0pe and lost the most of it. 

by a meat famine for several pour days of observation has lead me 
days Six beeves which some to conclude that the cashrer heard me

newspapers. fortune» specular brought - 2l“
The one thing which above al down in bis scow as a side issue |anded me very easlly. i have since 

others fosters and nourishes were sold for $3600, and these bought a goid sack, but pray every 
wrongdoing, whether of a public j only sufficed to keep the market njgbt that I will not have occasion for 
or private nature, is secrecy. I supplied for a short time. We its use.

Crime can flourish only in tne would rejoice to see some of the Ld «omen

dark. It cannot withstand the immense quantities of beef who dresg wilh as mucb taste and care 
light of day. The fact was never j brought to light which the News ag do people 0f any city on the outside ; 
more clearly exemplified than in | assured us during the winter wben, to tell the truth, i dit. not expect

There are. j would be dumped into the river to see any “biled” shirts or flowered

Somebody must
resenting a claim. I have all that meat in cold stor-

year, or
somewhat cooled my ardor in regard to 

other man’s claim is ..Sargent s# Pinska..Re-Opened
"The Corner Store" Opp. “Aurora.”

The CRITERION I
:

j WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?Under management of J. II WEITER. 
with a stock of the Best Liquors, Wines, 
Cigars, etc ,In Dawson.

Corner ad Ave. and Harper St.

SglredNIy Famished Rooms Upstairs.
The Beat Location In Town......

When yon can get fresh meat it 
Dawson prices, at the

I grand Torn» fltcat lîWItt!Within

II
Opp. Gold Hill Hotel. Fred Geisman, Prop.
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Alice ‘Hannah’ Nulalo

. I s nans
Minook [Rampartf 
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OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 
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KOYUKUK OISVSICT

Koyukuk
Bergman

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay Nome, and 

Cape York

Sadie Fbjl

YUKON YERRtTOaV
Fort} mile)1

Datai»
9 P M

3 Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults. |

Dora

the case of Struthers. 
under the existing laws, two I this spring. bonnets in the country.

Having for many years been engaged 
in the work of teaching, I am naturally 
solicjtous for the welfare of the youth ;

eing a number of both boys and 
girl J on tne streets at all hours of the 
day/ I made inquiry regarding the 
length of the vacation. Imagine my 

informed that the

methods of
One is by tfie payment of a cer-1 age.
tain specified amount of money. denies that he
and the otljier is by means of an ^ ^ Transvaal govern.
affidavit setting forth ^ ^ Lent’s money when be left Pre-
formanoe of a certain amount of I r.a (>)m Paul has been so surprise when ■ u
labor, as required by law. accustomed to consider ev- W*» year i, a vacation here, that

REcuLARiti

method of representation adopt " Lumber of inhabitants in the district, I captain in charge. NoJGay. Com ucift treatment to all.
ed in each particular case, or had m lon ------- -------------—— the tact that theie is no provision made I ........... .Ln^K - r. w. calderhead, *¥*
the newspapers been permittetl Why the Months Are So Named. | for the education of the rowing chil- *
to make such information public, j The word ' ‘ month-’ is descended from | dren must surely ap,|ea,
, ., , - __ the Saxuns, and simply ni;ans the time sive people in the light of little leas I

there could have been no po !" I wben tt “mooneth.”’ “January” U than criminal neglect.
bility of such frauds as werel fronl the luUn wotd ..jallu8 .. who wai From the Standpoint of law and order
brought Out in the Struthers Case, god of the sun and year. “February” I cannot refrain from complimenting |

The whole success Of Struthers’ ia from the Latin word Ftbruarius, ’’ j the peace officers on the conditions 1 ,
__in tLa aeoreev sur-1 and means the month of expiation, be- find in Dawson. Here are a rough and , . .

^ , , ! cause the Roman -festival of purifies- rugged people emigrated from all parts : S~Y. V- IC e ---------------------------------------- _ _
rounding the office. Had the rep- iion 0CCUIted ln Febr-iarv. “March” of the world, but they appear, in the Pkl Vlf! &» CYDI 0011X1(1 f O LTD
resentation clerk been compelled ; u from Mara^ the “god of war,” and mam, to be as lawabiding and peaceful j | |^ALM lNVl CC. UAl VV/s.
to furnish for publicaVon the wa8 the first month in the Rom-n caltn- Bs any aggregation with which I have ,
facts with reference to the busi- dar. The Jews began their year at the ever come in contact. ! ItsillAMAM ÊÊÈfcS &
^ transacted at his window he »me time, and “July” was “Quintil- One thing t have observed, however, Xll* fcC

transacted t fifth month after March, and that puts a blight on all the good feat- ^ &■ A
Mould never have dared to under- ^ ^ cbart,ed t0 Joly in boDO, ures of ,hi8 modem city, and that is “ " Æ

the manufacture of talse j of Julius Caesar. “August” was “Sex- the portion of the city where degraded j | -
representation papers. But Mr. juiia,” or sixth month after Match. In j women herald their infamy in the broad j --- v ^ r
Bell relieved him of any difficulty | honor of Emperor Augustus its name i open daylight without reproach or re- 
An that soore and as events have | changed to August. Septem, octo, buke from the source that could sup^

. ' __. i novem, decern—seventh, eighth, ninth press the evil by simply saying the
proven, Struthers was not slow I and teDtb_&ive names to September, word. Aside from This open insult to j _____

iæ how the assistant COUl- fjyanhMf November and December. — I every repectable man and woman in | J
’S ideas could be made I Mary E. M. Richardson, in Woman’s | Dawson, 1 find nothing here that is not 
to his own personal j Home Companion. | in keeping with other and older cities

in the west insofar as law, order and 
respectability are concerned:

LONE MARINER.

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD. J
Operating ihe Swift and Reliable 91e>mens (

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
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MONDAY, June llth, at 9 P- *■
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. Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil do txetWe wonder if Mr. Bell’s pro I kens.
ono publico and anti-newspaper | Notice to Passenger..

» * • The steamer Hannah will not sail bfc- |
OtSfcy is as satisfactory to IIIUI ^or€ I5ih instant. Sailing date will

it was some moRtUs ^o. b.

_ Helen Gould, who ia mak- Xbe warmest and most uimtortable
,r herself ae great » name | hotel if Dawson is at the Regime.

kt Slei
■

- » Ihe V** Ifc1
The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on

See This Space for Shfext Sailing Date. „■ ttXt, u

. A E. Co.* F*f*t AVf I *• Isic

When It Paid.
It was the village sewing circle, and 

the unprofitable question of the failure 
or success of marriage was under dis
cussion

Wh,

toT—For RatesBeulah Blank, a war widow, I
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